Cboe Options Announces Quoting Interface Update

Reference ID: C2019031502

Overview

Effective March 26, 2019, Cboe Global Markets will be removing Quote Restated messages with RestatementReason = ‘Q’ for the Cboe Options Binary Order Entry (BOE) protocol.

Technical Details

Currently any Quote Update entered prior to the open will receive a Quote Restated message with RestatementReason = ‘Q’ when the Quote transitions into an executable state on the BZX Options Exchange (“BZX Options”), C2 Options Exchange (“C2 Options”), and EDGX Options Exchange (“EDGX Options”). Upon the effective date, Quote Restated messages with RestatementReason = 'Q' will no longer be sent when quotes transition between states, such as at market open or re-opening after a halt. This change will only be applicable to quote updates and will not affect new orders.

Testing Opportunities

The new quoting interface update will be available for testing in the BZX Options, C2 Options, and EDGX Options certification environments on March 19, 2019.

Additional Information

For more information, refer to the following technical specifications:

- US Options BOE Specification

Please contact the Cboe Trade Desk for support or with any questions.
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